Background
• It is known that pure inulin a fructooligosaccharide extracted from chicory roots can:
-reduce boar taint (skatole in backfat and blood) -reduce parasite infection levels when added to specially composed experimental diets • However, the entire chicory roots may, in comparison to inulin:
-reduce boar taint more effectively -improve the taste of cooked meat from both male and female pigs -be more effective against parasites when added to normal diet types -contain secondary metabolites that add to the effect of the inulin -be a cheaper solution
The chicory root product, how does it fit in production systems? 
Design
Initially both groups were individually fed 100% concentrate, but this was reduced to 75% (of total energy intake) after the introduction of chicory 
Sensory profiling -method
• A defined descriptive vocabulary was developed for cooked meat, odour, texture, flavour, taste, aftertaste and overall acceptability/impression.
• Cooked meat samples were then evaluated with this descriptor list through sensory profiling using a trained panel of expert judges.
• Two of widely consumed muscle types were included: -M. Longissimus dorsi (pork loin) -M. Psoas major (pork tenderloin)
• Multivariate Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Partial Least Squares Regression (PLSR) were used to analyse the results.
